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PREFACE.

To endeavour to instruct the ignorant, to pro-

mote piety, and to remove unhappy prejudice, are

aims laudable in every christian, but are particu-

larly objects of pastoral zeaL The Holy Sacrifice

of the Mass has ever been held, by Catholics, the

principal homage of the Christian religion, and as-

siduous assistance thereat as one of the most use^

ful, solid, and sanctifying exercises of devotion.

It also is, and for some time has been, one of the

chief butts of raillery, sarcasm, and scorn, to those

who are apt to blaspheme whatsoever things they

knoio not.

The view of the Author, or rather Compiler of

the following short Treatise, is to afford an easy

means of familiar acquaintance with all the parts

of this sacred Liturgy ; to show the meaning, pro-

priety, antiquity, and authority of its Vestments
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and Ceremonies, as also the ortliodoxy of tlie Doc-

trines on which it is founded or are connected with

it. So that Catholics may be able to demonstrate

that the Worship therein paid to Almighy God, is

a reasonable service; and that they who have,

unfortunately and almost unwittingly, imbibed pre-

judice against it, may have an opportunity of ex-

amining fairly rather than condemn rashly. I

'



J.-

' X T E C H K 'ri C A L E X P O S 1 T 1 N

OF THE

SACRIFICE OF THE MASS.

CHAPTER i.

S'ackifice, ii) general, may be defined, " An obla-

" tion of a sensible thing made to God by a lawful

"minister, with a real change, to testify God's su-

" preme dominion and our subjection to him."

That such worship was paid to Almighty God from

the beginning of the world, under the law of nature

in different nations, in. the patriarchal ages, from Abel

the Just down to the time of the Mosaic law,—no
man, the least versant in ancient history, and espe-

cially no Christian who admits of the authenticity of

the books of the Old Testament, will or can deny.

That sacrifices of various kinds, agreeing with the

above definition, were expressly commanded by Al-

mighty God himself to the Jewish people, together

with ceremonies attending them, is evident from the

whole book of Leviticus, and, indeed, fr©na the gen&?
i-al tenor of the Old Testament.

A3
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It is acknowledged that those sacrifices had do

value in themselves ; but only in relation to the "ja-

crifice of the Cross, which was to be accomplished

by the Son of God, the Redeemer of the World, the

Great Mediator between God and man, and the only

Reconciler of God with man. It was from His sacri-

fice, solely, the foregoing sacrifices drew their power

and efficacy.

It is confessed, also, that those Jewish sacrifices

were only temporary ; but, that sacrifice was not to

be laid aside, the Prophets bear witness.* " I have

"no pleasure in you saith the Lord of Hosts, I will

" not receive a gift of your hand : but, from the rising

" of the Sun, even to the geing down, my name is

" great among the Gentiles, and in every place there is

" Sacrifice, and there is ofTured to my name a clean

"oblation; for my name is great among the Gentiles,

" saith the Lord of Hosts."

Our Saviour, according to the prophecy of David,

t

was chesen and ordained a Priest by his heavenly

Father. " The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent

;

" Thou art a Priest for ever according to the order of

" Melchisedech." St. Paul cites this passage, and

proves from it the necessity of a new and more per-

fect priesthood^ in the new law, according to the or-

der of Melchisedech. Our Saviour never assuaaed

that character, nor officiated in that order (during his

mortal life) but at his last supper. § Then ho offered

his body and blood|| under the species of bread and

* Malachi,i. ver. 10, 11. t P»- cir. 4. X h«k' *•

§ St. Matt. sxTi. 3e. U St. Mark, ut. 32.
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wine;'- and what he did, he gave power to his Apos-

ties to do,t and commanded them and their succes-

sors to do the same, in commemoration of, and to

shew forth, his death until his second coming. This

is what is performed in the holy sacrifice of the Mass,

which may be defined, " The sacrifice of the Evan-

"gelical law, instituted by Christ at his last Supper,

"consisting of an oblation of Christ's body and blood,

"under the species of bread and wine, for a perpe-

" tual memorial of his passion."

It is an oblation of something sensible or external,

by which it is distinguished from the internal oblation

of our souls and affections. Man consists of soul and

body : By the former he must worship God internally

in spirit and truth: by the latter, exteriorly and sen-

sibly. "By the heart we believe unto justice; by

" the mouth confession is made unto salvation. "j:

'T is offered to God, to whom alone sacrifice, as a

testimony of sovereignty, can be oftered ;§ and only

by ministers, "called by God as Aaron was," that is,

lawfully ordained in the succession of the sacred hier-

archy. A change is wrought, by the almighty power

of God, when the awful words of consecration are

pronounced ; and all the four great ends of sacrifice

are comprehended therein.

This sacrifice is called, by the Greeks, Liturgy; in

the Latin church it has generally received the name

of Missa or Mass, from very early ages : bv Pope

Cornelius in the third century, by Pope Sylvester in

the fourth, by the second council of Carthage in the

' St. Luke, xxii. 19. t 1 Cor. ri. 24. t Rom' *• § Heb. v.
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fourth, by the council of Milevc 407. It has obtained

different names in different places; but the same
thing is signified. The Liturgies differ somewhat in

words, and in ceremonies, but the substance of all is

the same; and the belief of the real presence has

never varied in the universal Church spread through-

out the world. The Liturgies are yet extant which

go under the names of St- Peter, St. James, Si. Basil,

St. Cbrysostom, St. Ambrose, &c. St. Alexander,

pope and martyr, says,* " Nothing can be greater in

"the sacrifice than the body and blood of our Lord

" Jesus Christ, nor oblation better or more excellent

"than this, which surpasseth all others."

St. Cyprian observes, f " If Jesus Christ, our God
"and Lord, be the great Priest of God the Father,

and hath first offered sacrifice to God, and commanded
" that we should do this in commemoration of him,
"ceriainly the Priest holds truly the place of Jesus

" Christ who doth that which Christ did, and offers

" the true and entire sacrifice to God the Father in

" the Church. Therefore, in all sacrifices, we make
"commemoration of his passion," &c.

Eusebius, Bishop of Caesarsea, and father of Church

history, remarks : " We sacrifice to the Most High
" God the complete, dread, and most holy sacrifice,

"a pure and clean host, in a manner suitable to the

" New Testament."

St. Cbrysostom says.J "The Priest at the altar

" offers thanksgiving to God for the whole world by
''• the intended sacrifice."

" Apno 121. Ep. 1. t L- 2. F.p. 3. \ Heniil. 26. in Mat.
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St. Ambrose testifies :* "It is manifest that obla-

" tions of beasts which were in Aaron's order are

"vanished, but Melchisedech's institution remains,

•' and is celebrated all the world over."

St. Augustine, by way of excellency, names it

the Holy Mass, the sacrifice of the Altar, the holy and

mystical sacrifice of the JVcio Testament, the sacrifice

of the Church, «&c.

From these anthorities it is clear that sacrifice has

continued in the new law, and that this sacrifice in

the Western church, from early antiquity, has obtained

tlie name of Mass.

St. Paul reasons with his brethren the Jews, that

as perfection was not to be had by the Levitical priest-

hood, it became necessary that another priesthood

should arise according to the order of Melchisedech."

And the same apostle beautifully shews Melchise-

dech, and his sacrifice of bread and wine, to have

been an illustrious figure of our Saviour, and his

priesthood and sacrifice, and, consequently, of the

unbloody sacrifice, which has been, is, and ever will

be offered in the Church, as the perpetual commemo-
ration of our Saviour's death ; not as supposing any
deficiency in the sacrifice of the cross, but as the con-

tinuance and daily application «f its merits, to pro-

cure graces, which, though purchased, were not actu-

ally bestowed, and for the forgiveness of sins, which,

not being yet committed, could not be then for-

given.

*Ia3Cap.Heb. | Heb. vii.

A5
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JIass in Latin.—One of the most coinmou and

specious objections to our Liturgy is, that it is said in

the Latin and not in the vulgar tongue. In answer to

this, we observe; 1st, That there were three lan-

guages, as it were, consecrated by the inscription on

our iSaviour's cross, viz. the Hebrew or Syro-Chal-

daic, tiie Greek, and Latin ; in which languages all

the Liturgies used in the Primitive Church, wer&

written and said : the Hebrew for Palestine and its

vicinity, where that language was understood ; the

Greek for the oriental countries, and the Latin for the

western parts. The vernacular tongues, in all these

countries, have since changed and are still changing

;

but the Liturgies have not changed nor been trans-

lated into ail the changing dialects, lest they might

be thereby corrupted and altered. The Eastern

Church, in all its latitude, even amongst people of

divers nations, which now all speak other languages,

celebrates the Liturgy in pitre Greek ; and in the

Western Church it is, and always was, said in Latin»

(excepting only a temporary dispensation given to

the Sclavonians to facilitate their conversion.) In the

Apostles' time, the Latin, we may say, was the vul-

gar tongue of Europe as well as of Africa, and is still

the most commonly known by educated persons in

every part of Europe. It is not the Church which

has introduced a foreign language, but it is the people

who have forgotten their ancient tongue. It is natu-

ral enough that the Church of England, which is of

Otodcrn date, and confined to its own domain, siiould
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adopt its own language in its Liturgy.* As to the

Church of Scotland, having no Liturgy, it has been

saved the trouble of translating, modelling, and re-

modelling like that of England; but the Catholic

Church, claiming greater antiquity, and greater ex-

tent, retains its ancient language, which affords its

ministers an opportunity of officiating wheresoever

they may be ; and the laity, finding the service of the

Church the same in all countries, find themselves al-

ways at home whithersoever they travel.

The people are not ignorant of what is said. Tlie

Mass is translated into the ordinary language of the

country for their private satisfaction, and they are fur-

nished with explanations of the different parts ; and

and as the priest and the people act in very different

capacities, the laity are accommodated with prayers

suited to their state, or, knowing well the severa"

parts of the sacrifice, they can adapt thereto the be

coming reverence of their bodies, and the piety and

devotion of their minds. Whosoever will take the

trouble to observe the decorum, silence, attention,

and devotion of a decent Catholic audience during

Mass, and compare these with the demeanour of any

other sect of Christians at any part of their worship,

\vill in all probability divest hiaiself of aU or much of

his prejudice against the Mass in Latin.

2do, Let it also be observed, that the people do not

hear Mass for instruction, but to join with their bre-

thren there present, and with the whole Church, to

pay their adoration, praise, and thanksgiving to th«3

* Dr. RlilBer,
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Almighty; to commemorate onr Sa\iour3 passion

and death ; and to solicit, through their common Me-
dia:or, the graces and blessings he has purchased for

them by his sufferings. It is obvious to all, that solid

instruction, in the articles of faith, ani the sublime

morality of the gospel, is afforded to Catholics by
sermons and catechisms iij the vulgar tongue ; besides

the pious and forcible lessons and admonitions they

xeceive in the tribunal of penance.

To illustrate this subject still further, it ought to

be recollected, that the temple of Jerusalem was di-

vided into different apartments and enclosures. The
high-priest alone went into the remotest sanctuary,

once a year, to make a solemn atonement.* The
next enclosure was allotted for the priests only, to

offer the usual sacrifices, and renew the loaves of

Proposition. If any of the Jewish laity had dared

to set a foot therein, the law commanded that he

should be stoned as a sacrilegious profaner. Even

King Oziah, who thought he might, by the privilege

of his royal dignity, enter in thither and offer incense,

was instantly covered with leprosy, degraded fronj

royalty, and separated, for the remainder of his days,

from the society and intercourse of mankind.!

In this enclosure, Zachary, the father of the Bap-

tist, offered incense by himself | The multitude of

the people saw the smoke ascending, but they neither

saw nor heard the priest : yet thev joined in the sa-

crifice, and were praying, meantime, without, in that

Jivision where the Israelites were allowed to entes;

' Levif.svi 2 Cbrou. TxW. { St. Luke i. 10, Sic.
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after the necessary purifications, and which was yet

separated from the court, where strangers and Gen-
tiles were instructed in the law of Moses.

During the Babylonish captivity, the Israelites for-

got their language
; yet the Scriptures and Jewish

Liturgy were read in the temple and synagogues in

pure Hebrew, and the priests and doctors of the law
explained them, and made homilies and commenta-
ries upon them to the people.

The objection from St. Paul, 1 Cor, xiv. is nothing
to the purpose. The apostle speaks not, there, of
the public service, but of private conferences among
the laity newly converted, who have often shaied in

the exterior miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghost, such
as prophecy and the gift of tongues ; and which were
sometimes abused through ostentation, &c. The
apostle, in this chapter, wished to correct those
abuses and disorders.

Luther himself, against Carlostad, maintained that

the language of public worship was a matter of in-

difierence. When Queen Elizabeth wished to con-
vert the Irish to her new faith, she sent to Ireland her

supernumerary Levites with her English Liturgy, of
which the Irish understood not a word, no more than
her clergy understood the Irish language.

How few understand, by the ear, what is sung in

any church ? and what can the greater part of the
people make of the Psalms of David even when trans-

lated into the vulgar tongue ? The most learned

Theologians have often great difficulty ia ascertaining
their literal meaning.
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The Catholic Church has succeeded much better iu

uniting the hearts of the faithful in the same faith,

and in agreement of devotion to the same sacrifice,

by retaining her ancient language, tiian Kings,

Queens, and Parliaments, by their acts ofitwfonfiitij

dXid j'cnal statutes.

CHAPTER II.

Derivation and office of a Priest.—The word

Priest may be derived from lI^SCSuTSPog or II^SC^uty)?,

which, in the New Testament, always signifies a

pastor of the Church. Is^euS, Sacerdos, Priest, al-

ways in the Greek meant a sacrificer,—one who, as

a public minister, oflers sacrifice. St. Paul gives this

definition of a priest; That be is "one taken from

"among men in the things that appertain to God,

" that he may offer up gifts and sacrifices for sins.'"'

Vestments explained.—When we read in the

28th of Exodus, the command of Almighty God for

the vestments of Aaron and his sons, the magnifi-

cence, glory, and beauty of that vesture prescribed by

Ctod himself, in which they were to perform the of-

iices of the priesthood, we need not wonder that the

priests of the new law, which is far more holy and

sublime, should, in offering holy sacrifice, have a cer-

tain habit to distinguish them from the rest of the

isithful, both to put themselves in mind of their aw-

l*
H«>. <b»p. Y. I
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ful duty, and to move the people to greater respect

and reverence to the sacred mysteries.

Amice.—Tlie Amice, which signifies Veil, is a

piece of linen which the priest puts on his head and

lets it fall down on his shoulders, (hence called also

huvieralc,) and fastens with strings before him. In

allusion to the Christian armour mentioned by St.

Paul,* he says, in putting it on, " Place on my head,

" O Lord, the helmet of salvation for the vanquishing

" the devil's assaults." Mystically, the Amice de-

notes the Veil which was put on our Saviour's face,

blindfolding him, and saying, Proj)hccy unto us, O
Chrisl, who it was that struck thce.f

The Ale.—The Alb is a white linen tunic with

sleeves, and descending to the feet, whence it is called

IIoO'/)^7j?, or talaris. The whiteness of this and the

foregoing vestment, signifies the purity necessary

for approaching the altar, In the law of Moses, fre-

quent mention is made of linen tunics among the sa-

cerdotal vestments. St. Jerome affirms,:{: that St.

James, the Apostle, used linen clothes in celebrating

Mass. St. Ambrose, St. Gregory, and Venerable

Bede, expressly mention the Alb, Amice, and Stole,

used by him, and long after preserved in Jerusalem.

St. Germanus makes the Alb represent Christ's divi-

nity, and his transfiguration on Mount Thabor.^ The
priest says in putting it on, " Purify me, O Lord, and
," clease my heart, that being washed in the blood of

"the Lamb I may enjoy everlasting bliss."

The Girdle.—The Girdle is a cord made of twisted

'iEph.vi. t Matt.xxTi.68. f Cat. Scrip. § Matt, xvii,
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linen thread, and serves to fasten the Alb decent!/

and commodiously about the priest's body. It was

used ill all sacrifices in the old law by God's command.

The Israelites, in eating the paschal lamb were to

gird their loins. In the mystical signification, Isaiah

says of Christ in his spiritual kingdom,* " Justice

"shall be «he girdle ofiiis reins." Our Saviour bids

us have our loins girt,f that is, to restrain our irregular

passiens and lusts. In the tying the Girdle the Priest

says, "Gird me, O Lord, with the cinture of purity,

" and extinguish in me all incentives of concupis-

"cence, that the virtue of continence and chastity

may remain in me."

The Maniple.—The Mauiplc, worn on the left

arm, was formerly of linen. Van. Bede derives its

etymology from niappa, a towel, and it served as a

handkerchief to wipe oflF the tears which devout ce-

lebrants were accustomed to shed during the sacred

mysteries. The prayer in putting it on, which is,

"Let me, O Lord, deserve to wear the maniple of

" weeping and sorrow, that with exultation, I may

"receive the reward of my labour," seems to refer

to the 125th Psalm, " They who soic in tears shall

" reap in joy : Going they went and wept casting their

" seeds, but coming they shall come with joyfiilncss

"carrying their sheaves." Since the time of Pope

Sylvester, in the fourth century, it has generally been

of the same stuff as the stole and chasuble.

Stole.—The word stole signifies a robe, and, in

Scripture, is often taken for a mark of dignity and

* Is. li. t Luke ui.
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power. So Pharaoh put on Joseph a silken stole.*'

The stole and ring, Plutarch says, were worn by ma-
gistrates and priests. Moses put on Aaron a stole of
glory.^ In the parable of the Prodigal,:^ the father
orders the stole and ring to be put ou his penitent
son as marks of restored honour; and the priest, in

putting on this vestment, expresses well its significa-

tion, saying, "Restore unto me, O Lord, the stole of
"immortality which I lost in the prevarication of oui*

" first parent ; and although I come unworthily to thy
" sacred mystery, yet may I deserve everlasting joy.''

Acknowledging, like the true penitent, his unworthi-
ness, yet placing a lively confidence in God.
The Stole, with some alteration of form, has al-

ways been used in the Church as a suitable badge of
the dignity and quality of the priests in the new law.S
Chasuble.—The Chasuble, in Latin Casula, which

signifies a small cottage, or a covering for the body,
is the upper vestment, and is only worn by the cele.
brant during Mass. The Greeks wear it full round,
hanging on all sides over the shoulders, almost to the
ground, and clasped before. The Latins have it

hanging down behind and before, but open on each
side, or what the French call enchancre. It seems to
refer to the hyacinthine ephod of the high-priest in
the law of Moses. It has also relation to the purple
garment put upon our Saviour in derision by the sol-

diers. In putting on this badge of dignity, the priest

says, "O Lord, who hast said my yoke is sweet and

* Gen. xli. f Eccles. xlv. | St. Luke xv,

5 Origen, ^t. Basil, Rabanus, &c.
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" my burden light, enable mc so bear it, that I m.ij,.

" obtain thy grace. Amen."—In allusion to onr

Blessed Saviour's kind invitation, Come to me all

you that labaur, &c.*

The Altar.—Sacrifice, Priest, an4 Altar, are cor-

relatives, and must necessarily go together. The La-

tin Ara is derived from Jlnlart to burn, and Altaro

fpom altus, high, because it is an elevated structure

to sacrifice upon. The erections and use of altars

under the law of nature and law of Moses are so of-

ten mentioned in history, sacred and profane, that it

were superfluous to adduce proofs of them. The use

of altars in the new law, is denied by those sects who
use none ; yet they may be conscious of their exis-

tence and use before themselves, by the remaining

ruins of those which they have destroyed and pro-

faned.

The authority of the Altar or table used by our

Blessed Saviour at the institution of the eucharistiu

sacrifice and sacrament, and which was prefigured by

the table of proposition, joined with the texts of St.

Paul,+ "JT^ have aw alter, lohcrcofthey have no pow-

er to cat who serve the tahernade;" and, again, where

he contrasts the table of the Lord witii the table of

dcvils.J These authorities, I say, and many others,

are certainly sufficient. To these also we might add

the testimonies of fathers, councils, and the unin-

terrupted practice of the Chiu-ch.

Crucifix and Candles.—To Protestants wc might

apologize, for the custom of having a Crucifix and

:• Matt. si. 2S. t Hcl). jjii. 10. 1 1 Cvr. s- S4.
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Candles upon the altar, by the example of Queen
Elizabeth, that great apostle of the Reformation and
head of the Church of England, who kept upon heir

altar, in her private chapel, a crucifix and candles,

though the candles were never lighted. But we have
better authority and patterns to follow: St. Paul says,

" The word of the cross to them indeed who perish
** is foolishness, but to them who are saved," that is,

to us, "it is the power of God. We preach Christ

"crucified, to the Jews indeed a scandal, and to tho

-"Gentiles foolishness.* God forbid that I should
"glory but in the cross of our Lord .Tesus Christ. "f
Our Saviour commands us to commemorate his pas-

sion and death in celebrating the eucharist ; and can
it be a crime to place before our eyes what recals in

a lively manner Christ's dying on the cross.

In the four last books of the Penteteuch, wo lind

repeated prescriptions for lamps and lights to bo
kept in the temple, and particularly during the sacri-

fices. The Christians observed this from the earliest

ages. We find them mentioned in the fourth of
those canons attributed to the apostles. In the fourth

age of the Church, one Vigilantius, a profligate priest,

in the parish of Barcelona, set himself up for a wit,

like Voltaire and his disciples in modern times, to turn

into ridicule many of the pious customs, ceremonies
and discipline of the Church, and amongst others the,

burning of tapers while the sun shone. He met with
an over-match in his contemporary St. Jerome, whose
able and masterly pen made his adversary smart at er-

" 1 Cor. 1. t Gal. 6.

B
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ery gtroUe. lie tells liim, Judas grudged the prccioat

ointment wiiicli the wnmin poured on our Saviour'f

head, and Vlgil.antius (or rather Dormitantius, as h«

calls him, playing upon his name) seems to grudge

what is equally intended to honour Christ. Our Re-

deemer needed not the ointment, yet he received it

in good part, and commendeil the pious intentions of

her who bestowed it. lie needs not ihe lights j)laced

on the altar; but approves of the pious dispositions

of the faiihful. Tapers are used when the sun shine?,

not to expel darkness, but to demonstrate our joy, as

illcminations are used in public rejoicings. Light is

en emblem ofpurity and of faiih, as tiie oil is of char-

ity or grace. The wise virgins in the Gospel* kept

their lamps burning. Our Saviourf bids us have lamps

burning in our hands, and to be always ready at a call.

Bi John Baptist was a burning light. t Onr Saviour

himself was a light for the rcvdafion of the GcntilcS

and ihe glory of his people Israel. § The word of God

is characterised umler the metaphor oflight:|| 37iy

toord is Ivcid, enlightening the ei;es. Tlnj word is a

lamp to my feci, and a light to my paths,

Bkginning of the Mass.—The Priest considering

himself as the ambassador ofGod, and having his com-

misson an<l authoii!y from Christ J.tsus, yet reflecting

on his own unworthiness, descends to ihc foot of thft

altar, and, in the sentiments of the humble publican,

begins the preparitory part of the sacrifice by the sign

•f tho Cross, and in the name of the Father, and of

•6»,MaltxiV. fLukeiii. J John v. § Luke >. B P». «iTui. 1»
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the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. The sign of the

Cross is the sign of our salvation, the ahiidgement of

our profession of faith- Tlie Citss is the instrument

of our redemption, and will be the sign of the Son

of Man,* and his standard borne before him when he

comes to judge the world. It was unfurled on the

banners of the imperial army soon as the Emperor

CoDstantine becaiuc Christian, and hiid his sceptre

and diadem at thu ft'.Gt of a crucified Saviour; and be-

ing still displayed on the ensigns and colours of our

own country, and used by the church of England irt

baptism, &c. needs not here longer detain us.

The Cokfiteor or CoxSfession.—The Confiteor,

«ald alternately by the priest and the people, appears

in all the Liturgies of the Church, and is believed to

have been ordained by the apostles. The SarumMis-

sal, anciently used in England, has the following

abridged form of it. " ICuvfess to God, to the Blesa-

" ed Virgin .Mary, to all the saints, and to you, that

' I have very mvch sinned in thought, word, and deed,

"my fault,- And I beseech holy Mary, and all tht

"saints of Gad, and you, to prayfor me."

To confess to God, cannot certainly be found fault

with; nor to one another; since St. James says Coji-

fess your sins to one anothor.\ But why confess t«

angels and departed saints, and desire their prayersJ

How can they here us ? And if they did, does it not

injure the office of Christ, who is called our only Me-

diator ? Our Saviour tells us that the angels (and th#

* MUt- ixjv. 30 t James r.
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same may be said of the saints) rejoice at the conver-

eion of asinner." Tliey must, therefore, know of that

conversion ; and our humble confession of our sins is

a good sign of penitence and conversion. Spirits do

not communicate and receive knowledge by voice and

oars, but by spiritual vision. Why may they not know

our thoughts directed to them, as they do those of each

other ? Our petitions may be made known to them

by our guardian angels ; or, finally, seeing? God, they

see all things in him.

Our Saviour's mediation is no more injured, by beg-

ging the prayers of the angels and saints, than by de-

Riring the prayers of one another^ The angels do

pray for us.f O Lord of hosts, how long wilt

thou not hare mercy on Jerusalem, 7cith which thou hast

been angry these seventy years?—and the angel re-

ceived a favorable answer,|— ibid.—" The smoke of

" the incense of the prayers of the saints ascended

" before God from the hand of the angel." The

Greeks in their Liturgy say. First honouring her, who

in incorru^ted virginity, brought forth the Son, we

implore her intercession for us, saying, O Sariour

keep us by the prayers of thy mother. In the Liturgy

of St. James, 't is said, We make commemoration of

the most immaculate, most glorious, uud Blessed Lady,

Mother of God, and ever Virgin Mary, and of all th*

taints and just, that, by their prayers and intercession,

toe may obtain mercy. A similar form is found in the

Liturgy of St. Chrysostom.

» Luke X. 16. t 2ach. i. 13. { K«t. viii. 4.
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The priest ascends again to the altar, saying, Take

awayfrom us, wc beseech thee, Lord, our iniquities,

that ice maxj a2jproach the Holy of Holies with pun
minds. Then kissing the altar, with reverence and

respect to Christ, he says : " We pray thee, O Lord,

"by the merits of the Saints whose relics are here,

" and of all saints, that thou wouldst vouchsafe to

" forgive all my sins !"

Relics.—The Primitive Christians were accus-

tomed to meet at the graves of the Martyrs, espe-

cially on the anniversaries of their martyrdom, and

there offered the sacred mysteries on their tombs-

Afterwards Churches were built on those spots, or

their remains were translated and deposited unde:r

the altar. So did St. Ambrose in regard to the relic*

ef Saints Gervase and Frofase*

The Seventh General Council held at Nice, 787,

decrees, that if any Churches had been consecrated

without the relics of Martyrs, some relics should b«

deposited in them. Finally, all Church histories,

Councils, and Fathers agree, that both Greeks and

Lalinswere accustomed to place relics under the altar,

St. Cyril of Jerusalem, and Patriarch of that See,

in the year 350, remarks, that not only the souls of

Saints are to be honoured, but God has been also

pleased to honour their bodies by great miracles. Ho

mentions the examples of a dead man raised to life

by the touch of the dead body of Elisha.f Also th«

handkerchiefs and aprons which had touched th«

body of St. Paul.t We snay add to these the miracle*

* Life of St. Ambrose, f 4 or 2 Kings xt. 21. i Acts xix. 13.
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wrought by the f^hadow of St. Peter,* and by lh«

maiitle of Elias or Elijah.

f

Naaman, the Syrian, sought leave of Elisha to car-

ry away tico mules'hurdcn ofearth from Judca,| (which

he considered as sanctified,) in order to sacrifice to

God tliercon.

St. Jerome against Vigilantius, profusely and victo-

riously shews the practice of the Church in this re-

gard, and confutes those who rashly found fault with jj.

CIIAPTER III.

Introit.—The priest goes to the book, and reads

the Inlnjil, or entrance upon the Mass. He eigna

himself again with the sign of the cross, to niaka

profession of his faith, and arm himself in viitue of

Christ's passion. The Introit is a short sentence,

generally from the Psalms, and suited to the office of

the day, with the Glory he to the Father, SfC.

The Primitive Church used here longer Psalms and

prayers. St. Chrysostum, St. IJasil, and others, short-

ened them to avoid prolixity, and suit the office to th«

declining devotion of the people.

The KuPiB EXei^tfov, (Kyrie Eleison) Lord hart

mercy onus, was used from the highest antiquity. It

is a most devout prayer, and is frequently found in

Scripture, especially in the Psalms. For its frequent

re])etition, we have a good precedent in cur Saviour'*

prayer in the Garden of Olives. It is retained in lb«

' AcUtIS t 4 Kings ii. 14. J 4 Rings t. 17.
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Sreek, as having a peculiar energy in tliat language ;

So we retain many otlier words from the Greek which

cannot be so aptly ex(>ressed in onr language, such

as Bible, Epistle, Canon, Baptism, Euchavest, Christ,

Angel, Prophet, Patriarch, Apostle, Martyr, &c. 'Tis

ulso to show that the Greeks and Latins make but

one Church.

The Gloria in Excelsis, is called (he Angelical

Hymn, because it was sung at our Saviour's natal

hour by the Celestial choir. The angel who addressed

the shepherds assigns the reason: "Behold I an-

" nouncc to you great joy ; because, this day, is born

" to you a Saviour, who is Christ our Lord." " And
" suddenly there was v/ith the angel a multitude of the

"heavenly host, praising God, and saying, Glory to

"God in the highest, and on earth peace to men of
*' of good will," or, as it is in the Greek, " on earth

" peace and good will among men." It seems to havo

been used from t!ic apostles' time. St. Clement men-
tions it in the Apostolic Constitutions. Pope Teles-

phorus, in the year 142, enjoins it to be sung at mid-

night, on the feast of Christ's Nativity. It is probable

that some additions have been made by the early

fathers. We have many pious h_, miis from St. PliL'

ry, St. Ambrose, »ic.

DoMiKus VoBiscoM.—The Priest, during the sacri-

fice, turns several times to the people, and greets

them with this pious benediction, The Lord be with

you; and the people answer, A7id with thy spirit,—

to shew they unity of Priest and people. We find

•uch turnings and salutations in tho most ancient Li-

turgies. They refer to our Blessed Saviour's going
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thrice to address his disciples in the garden of Get^i-

semane. Once he turned to Peter with a look of

mercy, to convert him, after he had denied his hea-

venly Master : And, finally, he turned towards the

Koly women, (who followed him weeping to the Cal-

vary,) with a tender and salutary admonition : F«
daughters ofJerusalem weep notfor mc, Sec. In some
churches, the priest stands with his face to the peo-

ple, and therefore does not turn round.

The Collf.cts or Praters.—The Prayer of the

Sunday or Festival, together with the Epistle and

Gospel, being every day different, are read in vulgar

language, and generally explained, or some instruct-

ive or pious discourse made from them. The Apos-

tle admonishes that Prayers, svpplications and thanks-

givings should be made for all vien,* &c. The Fa-

thers particularly apply these words to the public l^i-

turgy. In these prayers, supplications are made for

the necessities of the people, or for a deliverance

ffom evils; for benefits, graces, and favours, both ge-

neral and particular;—fur the conversion of sinners;

'-Kisalso, to give thanks for mercies and bounties rc-

qeivcd.

They arc called Collects from all these intentions

together, and because thoy are made for and over all

the faithful collected, and united with each other, and

with the priest officiating.

The Epistle, as well as the Gospel, is found in th»

most ancient Liturgies; though it is generally bo-

Meved, that the present Epistles and Gospels read at

Mass were extracted from the Old and New Tsstu-

• 1 Tim. ii.
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raent, and disposed in order for the whole year, by
St. Jerome, at the commandof Pope Damasus. They
are called Epistles, because they are often taken from

the Epistles of St. Paul, or those of the other apos-

tles. As also, because they are, as it were, a missive

letter addressed to us by God through the pens of the

prophets and apostles, to dispose us for the reception

of his Gospel. The Epistle precedes the Gospel as

the law and the prophets went before grace, th»

preaching of St. John the Baptist before that of our

Blessed Saviour.

At the end of the Epistle, the faithful were wont to

eay pax tecum, 'peace be with thee;' they now say

Deo gratias, following the example of St. Paul,*

Thanks to Godfor his unspeakable gift; viz. in send-
ing the prophets and apostles to teach us the way of
salvation. Nothing, says St. Augustine, can mort
briefly or usefully express the grateful effusion of our

heart than Deo Gratias.

The Gradual is a versicle or responsory to the

Epistle, suited to the joy or sorrow expressed there-

in. It is called gradual, because some of the choir-

isters ascend the stops of the choir to begin it. In
times ofjoy, Alleluia, or Hallelujah is said or repeat-

ed : and this word, which is an ejaculation of praia«

and joy, is retained in the Hebrew language amongst
Greeks, Latins, and all nations, as not having any
word that can so well or so forcibly express its signi-

fication.

The Gospel is an extract from one or other of the
" 3 Cor. ix.

C
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four Evangelists. It is tailed in Greek Bvawsktov
Evangel or liappy message ; in our language, Gospel,

i. e. God's spell, or letter, or word sent to us.

We find from St. Dennis' Ecclesiastical Hierarchy,

and from llic most aiii-ient Fathers and Councils, that

the Gospel was alu.-v read or sung before the Offer

tory, and tlie Bishop or Priest officiating, generally,

gave some exposition, tract, or homily thereon.

This is the most excellent portion of the Scrip-

tures. In other books of the Holy Scripture, tlia

Holy Ghost opened the mouths and directed the pens

of their writers ; but in ihe Gospel God opened his

own mouth and taught us. We ought, therefore, to

read or hear the Gospel with the same reverence as if

we heard Christ himself delivering it; and, hence,

the faithful all stand up while it is read in Mass. Be-

fore the Gospel, the book is removed from the right

to the left corner of the altar, to signify that the Gos-

pel was preached to the Gentiles when the Jews un-

happily rejected it. Meantime, the Priest reverently

bowing before the middle of tiie altar, prays thus,

"Cleanse my heart and lips. Almighty God: and as

"thou didst, with a fiery coal, cleanse the lips oftha

"prophet Isaiah, so vouchsafe to cleanse me by thy

'gracious mercy, that I may worthily announce thy

" Holy Gospel through Christ our Lord. Amen."

Then humbly imploring the divine leave and bene-

diction, he says, "Our Lord be in my heart and on

"my lips, that I may worthily and competently an-

" Bounce his Gospel,"—ho then mentions the nam*
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®f the Evangelist from whom the Gospel of the day
is taken, and signs the book, and liis own forehead,

and lips, and breast, to show he is not ashamed ofthd

Gospel of Christ. The people, with joyful acclaim,

Bay, Glory be unto thee, O Lord. At the end of tha

Gospelhe kisses the book in reverence to God's word,

and begs that, by virtue of ihe evangelical doctrine,

our sins may be blotted out ; and the people, signing

themselves, devoutly reply, Praise to thee O Christ.

The Creed.—The Apostles' Creed was said for

the first three hundred years ; but afterwards in con-
demnation of the Arian impiety, the Fathers of the
Council of Nice more fully extended this symbol of
our faith, to express our sincere belief of the divinity

of Christ and his consubtantiulity with the Father. The
first Council of Constantinople, in opposition to Ma-
cedonius, added, that the Holy Ghost proceeds from
the Father and the Son. The people stand during
its recital, to shew their promptitude and readiness

to put in execution what is propounded in the creed.

They kneel at the wonls Et hoviofactus est, and loas

made jnan,* humbly to adore him whom God the Fa-
ther commanded the angels to adore.

Here ends what is called the Mass of the Catechu.
mens, because then those who were not baptized
were accustomed to retire.

The Offertory.—The OtTertory begins by a sen-
tence or verse so named, commonly taken from the
Psalms, and corresponding to the Introit, but varyiuj

» HeJ). f.
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according to the times or festivals. It is also of the

earliest antiquity, and formerly consisted of longer

canticles or hymns during the time that the faithful'

made their offerings, as they were accustomed to do

for the matter of the sacrifice, as also for maintenance

©f the clergy, and for the relief of the poor. Mysti-

cally it represents our Saviour's admonition to his

Apostles in the garden, and the oblation he there

made of himself to his Almighty Father accepting of

the bitter chalice of his passion.

The Priest, in taking the veil off the chalice, re-

presents the unveiling of the old law, whose figures

and types gave way to the substance of which they

were shadows : and here, properly speaking, begin

the functions of the priesthood, by making a solemn

oblation of the matter of the sacrifice in reference to

what it is to become.

Offering the bread on the paten, he says, "Receive,

"O Holy Father Almighty and everlasting God, thia

" immaculate host, which I, thy unworthy servant,

" offer thee, my living and true God, for my innume-

*' ruble sins, offences and negligences, and for all who
"are here present, and also for all faithful Christiana

" living and dead, that it may avail both me and them

to everlasting life. Amen."

He then puts some wine into the chalice, mingling

it with a little water. This mixture is also venerable

for its antiquity. St. Cyprian and St. Cyril defend

the practice, and condemn its opposers. It represents

the blood and water which issued from our Saviour's

lido ; tha union of our soul and body; the union of
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the two natures in Christ ; and, finally, the union oi"

Jesus Christ with his Church. The water represents

the faithful, and is blessed ; the wine represents

Christ himself, who needs no benediction. The pray-

er said, in pouring in the water and wine, is, " OGod,

"who, in creating human nature, hast wonderfully

" dignified it, and reformed it again by a yet greater

"miracle, grant that, by the mystery of this watet

"and wine, we maybe made partakers, of his divi-

" nity, who vouchsafed to become partakers of our

"humanity, namely, Jesus Christ thy Son, our Lord,

"who with thee, in the unity of the Holy Ghost,

"lis'cth and reigneth one God, world without end.—

Amen."

Offering the chalice, he prays as follows: "We
" offer thee, O Lord, the chalice of salvation, beseech-

" in" thy clemencv that it may ascend before thy di-

" vine Majesty as a most sweet odour, for our salvai-

" tion and that of the whole world. Amen." Then

bowing down, he says, " Accept us, O Lord, in the

" spirit of humility and a contrite heart, and grant

" that the sacrifice we offer this day may be pleasing

" to thee, O Lord God."

Blessing the bread and wine, he says, "Come Al-

" mighty God the sanctifier, and bless -f- this sacrifice

"prepared for the glory of thy holy name."

He then washes the tips of his fingers at the cor-

ner of the altar, that nothing may adhere to the

thumbs and forefingers which are to touch the bless-

ed Sacrament, and to signify the sanctity, purity, and
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innocence of soul necessary for olTering and recei-

ving the sacred mysteries; lu implore vvliich, lie re-

cites, in tlie meantime, as is found in the Liturgy of

St. Peter, part of tiic 25ih, alias 26ih Psafm, " J will

"wash my hands among the innocent, and icill com-

"pass thy altnr, O Lord," ^-c. Tlien returning to

the middle of the altar with fervent devotion, he lay»

his hands on the altar, and finishes the oblation with

this prayer : " Receive, O iioly Trinity, this oblation

" wliich wo offer thee in memory of the passion, re-

"surrection, and ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ,

" and in honour of blessed Mary ever Virgin, and of

"blessed John Baptist, and of the holy apostles Pe-

"ter and Paul, of these and of all the saints, that il

"may be available to their honour and our salvation,

"and may they vouch.safc to intercede for us in hea-

" ven, whose memory we celebrate here on cartl»,

"through the same Christ our Lord. Amen."

Orate Fuatriis.— 'J'lie Priest having implored

the intercession of the saints, yet diflident of him-

eulf, and conscious that he is surrounded with infirm-

ity, and knowing that the prayers of many are mora

powerful than any single prayer, and that, as St. Je-

rome says, " it is impossible that the prayers of manj

should not be heard," he invites his brethren to join

with him from mutual charity and interest, saying,

" Brethren, pray that my sacrifice and yours may bo

'* acccptaple with God the Father Almighty." And

the faithful answer, " May our Lord receive this sa-

' trifice from thy hands, to tho glory and praiso of bii
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"Iioly name, to oui- profit, and the good of all liii

" Church." The Priest replies Amen."
The Secret Prayer.—Having invited the people

to pray, he leaves them in that happy employment,

whilst he, with Anna, the mother of Samuel, speaks

to God in heart,* and only moves his lips whilst his

voice is not heard at all ; or, as holy Judith, prays in

tears of compunction, moving his lips in silence.

f

Such secret prayers are to be seen in all Liturgies.

The Preface.—The Priest and people having

prepared their hearts in silence, proceed to the holy

action contained in the Canon, and in excess of spirit

break forth with raised voices in the Proluction or

Preface to the principal part of the Mass, joining tho

angels in singing the divine praises. This Preface

admits of some varie'y, according to the different sea-

sons or festivals, and concludes with what the Greeks

call the Trisagion, or Holy, holy, holy, the Ljrd God

of Hosts, all the earth is full of his glory, ^ which

Isaiah and St. John the Apostle heard the blessed

spirits incessantly singing,•§ adding the hymn by

which the children and pious crowd welcomed our

Saviour into Jerusalem, Hosanna in the highest

:

Blessed is he loho cometh in the name of our Lord

:

Hosanna in the highest,—entering into the simplicity

and innocent dispositions of children, best suited to

these adorable mysteries. Have you never heard

(said our Lord) that out of the mouths of infants and

gucklings thou hast perfected praise.^ This Preface,

• 1 Sam. i. t Judith >iii. | Isaiah Ti.

\ A{)oc. iy. U St. Matt. iix. 9, 16.
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as lo the substance, accords with the most ancient

Liturgies. The Church, united with angels, use*

their words, and imitates those blessed spirits in giv-

ing all glory to the Lord God of Hosts. The hymn,

by which our Saviour was welcomed, was an excla-

mation of holy exultation and joy, heard and approved

of by our divine Redeemer; and the faithful have no

less cause to praise and bless him, who, by his infinite

power, came into the world to redeem us by his pas-

sion, and who out of his infinite love is coming to us

m this holy sacrifice, and to feed our souls in this

blessed Sacrament. Shall not we, with all submission

and reverence, expect and attend the invisible coming

of our Lord, casting our vestments, that is, prostra-

tin" our bodies before him, and carrying the boughs

of interior devotion and piety, that in true faith, lively

liope, infl;imed charity, and tranquillity of spirit, we

may be prepared to meet our God the Lord of tha

Universe, in the honourable company of angels, and,

raising our hearts above all earthly things, enjoy

abundance of spiritual delights? Tndij this is n»

other than the house of God and the gate of heaven*

CHAPTER IV.

Thk Canok.—Canon is a Greek word, vvliich mean*

rule, measure, order: it here signifies a standing or-

* Geo- jExriii. 17.
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dinance of prayer. The precej)ts laid down in tiio

Councils of the Church are called Canons ; and certain

henefioes which subject those who enjoy them to the

observance of stated rules in the hours of the divine

office, are called Canonries or Canonicates. A few

variations of this order of Prayer, in certain solem-

nities, are prescribed ; but the officiant cannot alter

them at his pleasure. Some difference of words, too,

in this Canon, is found amongst ancient Liturgies,

hut the sense is nearly the same in all.

It is, and always was, said in solemn silence, and

tlic faithful accompany the priest in silent prayer,

knowing well what is doing, and the devotion proper

for themselves during the time.

The Priest, with heart and hands lifted up, suppli-

ratcs (he most clement Father, that through Jesua

Christ his Son, our Lord, he would accept of and

bless the matter prepared for the august sacrifice,

xvliich elements he calls holy and unspotted, in refe-

rence to what they are soon to become.

Pkayer for the Church.—Ho prays, first, for the

pacification, protection, union, and direction of the

Holy Catholic Church of Christ, that she may be pre-

served and protected from all her enemies, united in

her members, and guided in all truth by the supcrin-

tcndance and counsel of the Holy Spirit. She is the

househould of God and of faith; the spouse of Jesus

Christ ; and all other sects separated from her ara

under a lamentable but just sentence of divorce.

For the Chief Bishop.—He prays for our Chief

Bishop, who fills the chair of St. Peter, who is the
^ D
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Vicar of Jesus Christ, the visible Head of the Church,

and the Centre of Unity ; that he may bo sanctified

and assisted in the care and governmeat of his nume-

rous flock, and in his vigilance to perceive and to giva

the alarm when the insidious wolf approaches th«

fold. Wc have an early example of this pious duty;*

when St. Peter, cast into prison, made the faithful

dread, lest, the pastor being struck, the flock might

be dispersed, prayer was made without ceasing by th»

Church to God for him, &c.

The Ordinary of the Place.—In all these pray-

ers it is naturally understood, that the faithful fer-

vently join. As the Pope is not the only pastor, but

each part of the mystical body has its particular

guides and sentinels, we pray for the Bishop to whos*

immediate care we are entrusted.

Prayer for the Supreme Governor, &c.—At th«

tJe^inning of Mass, we recommend by name, to tha

prayers of the faithful, the king, or ruler, under whosa

government wc live; we pray for his happiness and

prosperity, and that, (as St. Paul adds,t) under him

we may lead a quiet and peaceable life, in all piety and

chastity. Both St. Peter and St. Paul enjoined obe»

dience to, and prayed for the greatest tyrant and most

execrable miscreant that ever disgraced a throne, and

who added to the rest of his crimes that of condoma-

ing those glorions apostles to a cruel death.

Tertullian says,t "We pray always for all Empa-
" rors, that their lives may be long; their empira safa ;

• Acts xH. t 1 Tim. ii. S.

] Apology for thi Cbriitika Rdiglca.
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" their armies strong ; their senate faithful ; theilt

"people good; and the world quiet, &c.

Memento for the Living.—We oft'er up our Pray-

ers for those who are recommeiKled to us in particu-

lar, and for all those for whom, whether from duty or

inclination, we are more particularly interested. We,

especially pray for one another, saying, " And of all

"here present whose faith and devotion is known unto

J' thee, for whom wc offer, or who oifer up to thee,

"this sacrifice of praise, for lliemselves and for all

"theirs, for the redemption of their jouls, for the

"hope of their salvation and health, and pay their

"vows to thee the eternal living and true God." To
recall still the memory of Christ's passion, the word

memento puts us in mind of the penitent thief's peti-

tion. Holy David also says. Remember, O Lord, thy

eommisscrations and mercies which are from the ba-

ginning.^

The Communicantes.—The Priest and people hav-

ing now prayed for the pastors of (Jod's Church, for

their temporal rulers, for each other, for ali the mem-

bers of the Church militant; for all thaltei.ds to ia-

crease faith, piety, and the peace and happiness of

society; and, even, for ail that are out of the pale of

the Church, that they may happily be brought into

her fold ; they extend also the Cemmunion of Sainti

to the Church triumphant; and first of all, with all

antiquity, commemorate the evi;r-glorious Virgin Mar

ry, mother of our Lord Jesus Christ, in whose chast*

womb was formed the victim wc are about to offer.
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from whose substance, he received the 'jacred blooJ

which flowed on the Cross for the fruit of our redemp-

tion, and, which still mystically flows on our altars:

The glorious apostles, too, whose privilege it was to

learn from the mouth of Jesus Christ the value of this

sacrifice, who received power from him to offer it, and

who actually oiTered it before us : As also the bles.scd

martyrs, whose blood, mingled with that of the ira-

raaculatie Lamb, was received as an agreeable holo-

caust. Finally, we add,—and of all the Saints, by

whose merits and prayers grant that v.-e may in all

things be defended by the help of thy protection,

through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.

How unjustly are we here accused of exalting the

saints into Deities, and assimilat'ng them to the Divin-

ity itself! "Since we only beg the members of Jesus

"Christ, who are also Qur fellow members; his chil-

•' dren, who aye our brethren; his saints, who are also

"our first fruits, to pray for us, and with us, to our

" common Master through our common Mediator. We
" acknowledge, in the greatest of the saints, no excel-

" lence but what flows from God; no merit or consid-

" eration before his eyes but from their virtue; no vir-

" tuebut from his grace; no knowledge of human things

" but what he is pleased to communicate to them; no

" power to assist us but by their prayers; no felicity

" but by perfect submission and conformity with his

" holy wi'.l."

Hang Igitur Oblationem.—"We, therefore, be-

" aeechthee, O Lord, graciously to accept this oblation

"of our servitude, ai also of thy whole family, and
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" dispose our days in thy peace, and preserve us from
'' eternal damnation, and rank us in the number of thy
" elect, through Christ our Lord. Amen."

This prayer, in substance, is found in the aucient

Liturgies. All, however, agree, that St. Gregory 'he
Great* added the three last pious petitions, for the peace
of Christians, conversion of souls, or security from
eternal misery, and that we may be ranked in the num.
ber of the elect. In saying this prayer, the priest
spreads his hands over the broad and wine, which cer-
emony has always been used. It v^^as prescribed to the
priests of the Mosaic law.f that, in the oblation of the
victim, he sh;ill put his hands upon the head of the
victim, and it shall be acceptable and help to his expia-

tion, thereby, as it were, transferring his own guilt an:
that of the persons for whom (he offering was made, up
on the victim which was substituted in their place.-
Thuse sacrifices of the ok' 1 iw were but figures of th
sacrifice which Christ offered for our sins, i>nd which i

represented in the Mass. Wherefore the priest fitly lay
his hand.^ on what is to be offered, in a manner impo
sing his own sins, and those of the persons for when
he has made the memento, on him who willingly bor-

them, that by his death he might expiate them and de
liver us from eternal death. This ceremony, also, my.-;

tically represents the violence offered to our Saviou
in the whole course of his passion, and, especially, th'

violent and racking extension of his blessed body upo
the cross, by barbarians and hard-hearted execution

" Elected Pope, A. D 590.

t Lev. i. 4.
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era, &c. Mere our devotiou will naturally suggest

compassion for the suffeiings of our Jesus: But let us

be aware of renewing those torments,—of losing the

benefit of this balm of peace, and rousing God's indig"

Oation by fresh outrages.

QuAM Igitur Oblationem.—"Which oblation do
*' thou, Lord, vouchsafe, we beseech thee in alj

" things to make -f-
blessed, -f- approved, -)- ratified,

" reasonable, and acceptable, that it may be made to

" us the -)- body, and -)- blood of thy most beloved Soq
" our Lord Jesus Christ." This is the preparatory

prayer and benediction immediately preceding the con
,

secration, expressive of the priest's intention and thg

Church's belief,— imploring that the oblation may bo

blessed by the Holy Ghost; approved by the Deity,

that thereby wc may be enrolled in heaven; ratified

in its effects, that we may be deemed the true mem>
bers of his Church; reasonable in our faith,—and thai

we may be acceptable to God in his Son. The sign of

the cross is made thrice upon both kinds, and then sing-

ly upon each. The words principally belong to the

consecration of the eucharisl; the signs or ceremonies

chiefly appertain to the remembrance of Christ's pas-

sion.

Here we are reminded of the emphatic expression

by which the Almighty called light into existence;

Let there be light, and there was light. Here the Church

says. May it be made the body and blood of Christ,

and at her command, the well beloved Son of the Fa-

ther is ready to descend upon the altar under the Sacr«.

mental Elements.
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CorrsECRATiON.—We are now come to that niirae-

Tilous action in which the holy sacrifice principally cort-

eists. The words are known to all Christians. They
were spoken by him who has the words of eternal 1 ife.

The Catholic Churjch finding nothing in the words
which Jesus Christ made use of in the institution of this

adorable mystery, (Real Presence,) that obliges us to

understand them in a figurative sense, deems this suf-

ficient reason for believing them in their plain, proper,

and literal meaning, without being anxious or troubled

ho70 he effects what he says. We adhere precisely to

his words. He who does what he pleases, in speaking

effects what he says; and it is easier for the Son of God
to force the laws of nature, in order to verify his words,
than it is for us to accommodate our minds to violent

interpretations which overthrow all the laws of speech.

Our Redeemer, eagerly desirous to give us an inef^

fable pledge of his love, wishing to exercise our faith,

and at the same time to obviate the natural horror of

eating his flesh and drinking his blood in their proper

form, it became highly suitable to give us them shrou-

ded under another species. The repeated and clear

promises previously made; * the words of the Instilu»

tion, together with the circumstances attending that

Institution; and the unanimous belief of all ages in all

•ountries, testified by the writings of the Fathers, de-

crees of Councils, ecclesiastical histories, and the lir-

ing voice of the greater part of Christians, even of

•chismatics, for many ceatu/ies separated from lh»

Church, render us eecuia and quiet in our belie/.
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It belongs to those who have recourse to a figurative

sells'^, and who have deviated into by-paths, to a?siofii

tlieir reasons for their nsw-modelled doctrine, unknown
to former agos; 'Tis ours to captivate out iniderstaud-

ina- to the ohedicncc of Christ, * nor daie to limit Al-

mighty power to the narrow capacity of our reason,

still less to confine it to the rule of our senses.

The Priest pcifurms this act of consecration in the

person of Christ, relating his actions, conforming to

his ceremonies at his last Supper, ami applying Chrin's

own words as the form which our Saviour himself haf

left to his Church.

After each separate consecration, '.he Priest fir^t

kneels dawn before the blessed Sacrament, in humble
find fervent adoration; then elevates successively the

the Host and Chalice, that the prostrate faithful may
pay their ador.^tion to th.eir Saviour in this mystery of

his love. The Piiests in the Mosaic law were com-

manded to elevate the victim-i hcfjrc the L>rd.\ TIiC

elevation of the Eucharist is mentioned in the most an-

cient Li'urgics, and the learned St. Basil ref.kons it

nmongst the apostolical traditions. J Mystically, the el-

evation puts us in mind of our blessed Saviour's being

raised up upon the cross; and causes us, in the deepest

sentiments of contrition, gratitude, and awe, to adore

that body which was broken for us, and thatblood which

was shed for the remission of our sins. By the twofold

consecration, T7iis is my bodii, this is my bhid, the

body and blood of Christ are mystically separated, »•

* 3Cor. T. 8. t Le7. iv. 31.

\ Lib. da Spiritu Bancto.
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they were really separated upon the cross; and this mys-

tical separation contains a lively and efficacious repre-

sentation of the violent death which he suffered. Thus

the Son of God is placed upon the altar in virtue of

these ^?ords, clothed with the sijjns which represent hi*

death.

Ends of the Sacrifice.—This religious action car-

ries along with it an acknowledgement of God's sove-

reignty; because Jesus Christ, truly present, renews

and perpetuates the memory of his obedience, even

unto the death of the cross.

We present to the Eternal Father our Kucharist,

Christ himself, and the infinite merit of his death, pro-

testing that we have nothing else worthy of being offer-

ed him in return for all his goodness.

We believe that the presen :e of Christ, our sole pro-

pitiatory victim, by his blood, causes the Fatlie^r to lo^k

down propiti'jusly on us.

We believe also that the presence of our Mediator

is itself a mof.t powerful intercession for mankind, es-

pecially as the Apostle says,* that In Heaven itself

he noio ajjpears in the presence of God for us.

Finally, we consecrate all our prayers by this divine

offering; and we offer, at the same time, to the eternal

Father, ourselves, in^ with, and by his beloved Son, as

living victims to his divine Majesty.

All this is performed in the prayers immediately fol-

lowing the consecration, in which the death, resurrec-

tion, and ascension of our Lord are commemorated; of

fcring to God a pure, holy, and immaculate host, tha

» Reb, ii-.
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holy bread of eternal life and the chalice of salvation,

begging of God to accept of thi^ uns^pottec" victim, as

he was i)leased to accejjt of the gifts of Abel, Abraham,

and Melchisedcch; and that as an angel was present at

the sacrifice of Abraham,* so his angel may carry up

before his throne, the open hearts and fervent vows of

those who assist at this sacrifice.

Memento fou the Faithful Departed.—We
extend the communion of Saints to the Church patient

in a middle state, gone before us "with the sign of

" faith, and who sleep in the sleep of peace;"—na-

ming those we particularly mean to pray for.

A Protestant author,* in a book printed in London

1714, and which is entitled The Unbloodij Sanifica

and Altar Um:citcd and Supported, will save me the

trouble of bringins; proofs and documents for this faith

*nd devotion. "There is one proof (says he) of the

"propitiatory nature of the Eucharist, according to the

'sentiments of the ancient Church, which will be

" thought loo great, and that is, the devotions used in

" the I-itutgies, and so often .epoken of by the Fathers,

" in behalf ofdeceased souls. There i.s, I suppose, no Li-

•*turgy without them, and the Fathers frequently speak

*' of them. St. Chrysoslom mentions it as an institution

•• of the Apostles. St. Austin asserts that such pray-

' ers are beneficial to those who have led lives so mod*
" erately good as to deserve them. Cyril of Jerusalem

•• mentions a prayer for those who are gone to sleep

" before us. Tertullian speaks of this practice as pre-

" Tailing in his time. And the Constitutions do requiitt

* Vac. uii. t Jolui Jobuoa, M. A-
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" priests r.nd people to use those sorts of devotions for

• the souls of those wlio die in the faith:—And adds,*

" They judged it thefore lawful; anil if it were lawful,

" no more need be said: Nature will do the rest."

It is distressing to observe this learned and pains,

takino- author stumble for want of the tiue support and

guide; for he confounds (he commemoration made of

the Ble.'sed Virgin and other Saints, veith the prayers

offered up for the faithful departed; and says, in the

same place, Theij praijed for the Virgin Mary, tha

apostles, patriarchs, and such as theij believed, to bt

like them. I need not here repeat what 1 have else-

where inculcated to stimulate your devotion and chari-

ty to the performance of a duty to which nature and

piety will jointly impel yoii. You have here a happy
opportunity of exercising your charity and |)rovingyour

genuine friendship; and those sufteiing souls borrow

the words .f the Scripture and the voice of the Church

to solicit Our aid: Jit /east you my friends have pity

on me, for the hand of the Lord hath touched me. \

Nobis Quoque Pecatoribits.—Returning again

Hpon ourselves, v.c beat our breasts, acknowledging

ourselves miserable smners, yet lioping in the multi-

tude of God's mercies, we intreat him to admit us on»

day into the blessed society of the Saints, not weigh-

ing our merit, but granting us pardon through Christ

our Lord, by whom all things were inade, who is our

Sanctification and Redemption; and as in Adam all

die, so in Christ shall all be made alive; in whom wa

«r« blessed with all spiritual blessing: By whom, JJ»

» fix 237,233. t Job IS.
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xclwm. and with %chom, to Ccd the Father Almighly,

in unity of the Holy Ghost, hz ail honu.r 'mil niorij.

for evsr end ever. Amcn.^

CHAPTER V.

Pater Noster.—The Priest introduces this most

holy prayer, taught us hy our Loni himself, hy a pre-

face, inviting the faithful to join him in disposing their

souls for a real or spiritual pcirticipation of the blessed

Sacrament, expressing humility, and intimating that

we durst not call God our Father unless Christ had com-

manded and ordained that we should do so, sa;,ing.

Instructed hy thy wholesome 2jrccc2}ts, and taught by thy

divine Institution, tve presume to say, Our Father, ^c.

The Liturgy which bears the name of St. Peter, hath

this variation: " Instructed by the divine doctrine, and

" taught by salutury admonition, we dare to say," &c.

In the Liturgy of St. Basil it runs thus ; "Vouchsafe,

" Lord, that with confidence, and without reprehen-

" sion, I may be bold to invoke thee, snpeicelestial

' God the Father, and say," &c.

No prayer can be more suitable to prepare us for the

holy communion. Ho irho jjrays not as Christ has

taught is not ChrisVs disciple, and the Father docs

not easily hear the prayer ichich the Son hath not dic-

iatcd.\ " He who made us to live hath taught us to

" pray; whilst we speak to the Father by the prayer

" Jehni.---! Cor. T.--Eph. T.--1 C«r. it.—Eph. i. i St. CkrynsUn-
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" which the Son hath taught, W3 shall more easily he

" heaicl."* It is so short in words that the dullest may
learn it; so comprehensive in its meaning, that St. Cy-

prian and Tertullian call it ii summary of the Gospel.

Some authors maintain, that before the apostles set-

tled the form or Canon of the Mass, they used only the

Consecration and the Lord's Prayer. It is said aloud

and the assistants say the last petition; hut the Priest

says Amen, as the Mediator between God and his peo-

ple. He then redoubles the libera nos, "Deliver us,

" O Lord, from all evils past, present, and to come,"

&c. malung a kind of amplification upon the last peti-

tion, begging that the blessed Virgin, St. Peter and St.

Paul, (St. Gregory added St. Andrew, to w'hom he had

a particular devotion,) and all the saints, may join in

obtaining for us a deliverance from the great evil of

sin, and in obtaining peace and unity with God; peace

and tranquillity among men; and peace and concord

within ourselves, iu these our days of tribulation and

affliction; and that, in this security, we may worthily

participate of the holy Eucharist, the solace of our

earthly pilgrimage. The low voice in which this pray-

er is said, may represent the silence of the holy wo-

men, who prepared their spices to anoint our blessed

Saviour's body, but rested on the Sabbath day accord-

ing to the commandment, t

The Priest, meantime, uncovers the paten, and lays

the purificatory aside, in reference to the linen clolhes

which were found apart in the monument at the resur-

rection of Christ. He kisses the paten, (as asking of

Qod peace of soul and body,) and reverently places it

• St. ,0 j-prian. + St. huka xxiii.
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nn Jcr the sacred host. lie then uncovers the clialice,'

knccl-s, and taking up the host, breaks it over the

chalice, tiiat if any particles should full off, the cha-

lice may receive them. The breaking of the host.

serves for the morn commodious receiving it, and im«

itates what our blessed Saviour did at liis last Supper,

and which the Chnrcli in all ages has observed. This

ceremony is often mentioned in the new Teslamcnf.

St. Paul says,* tliat "The bread which we break,

" is it not the communion of the body of Jesus

"Christ? The disciples at Emmaus knew Christ in

tha breaking of bread,\ wh\c\\ many fathers understand

of the Eucliarist. Tlie disciples also assembled to

break bread. Although it be still called bread, this

does not contradict tlie real presence or the miracu

lous change : sint-e our Saviour ofieji calls himseli";

the bread of life.,\ the true bread which came dowi

from heaven.^ The species only are divided. Ou,

Saviour's body is incapable of fracture, division O'

hurt ; he cannot die nor suffer amj more; so the sou;

of man is not broken or separated, alihough the parh

of the body be amputated or separated from cacl

other. lie then makes thrice the sign of the cross

with a particle of the host over the chalice, saying,

May the peace of our Lord be always with you: The

people answer. And wil't tinj spirit. Upon this mu-

tual agreement in the peace of Clirisi Jesus, he lets

tho panicle fall into the chalice, saying, "May this

" mixture and consecration of the body and blood of

"our Lord Jesus Christ be to us who receive it effeo<

• ICwr.i. t St . LuJie, X It. M. J St. Jobda ri. § Roa. rift.
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•• tual to life everlasting. Amen." This mixture, which

is only of the elements, or species, signifies that there

is but one sacrament under both species, and has al-

ways been observed in the Church as an apostolical

tradition.

It is mentioned in all the Liturgies: In that of St.

Chrysostom, it is thus: The Priest, taking the parti-

cle, puts it into the chalice, saying, " The plenitude

"of the Holy Ghost, now and for ever, and world

" without end. Amen."

The Pax Domini.—At the Pax Domini, in the

primitive ages, tlie faitlifui were wont to salute one

another, in remembrance of the saluta'ion of Christ,

to his disciples after his resurrection, when he re-

peatedly said. Peace he to you. " Whence (says St.

" Cyril of Alexandria) there is a certain law delivered

"unto us by the Chuicli ; for in all holy congrega-

" lions, we often salute one another in this manner,"

These salutations have long been left off; yet we
ought still to contemplate the resurrection and the

good tidings, and offer of peace made by our Saviour

to men of good will.

Agnus Dei.—Having adored the blessed Sacra-

ment, the Priest bowing and striking his bieast, say»

twice, " Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of

"the world, have mercy on us;" and the third time

he says, ^'Grant us peace." This is to be found in

oncient Liturgies ; but it is commonly believed, that

Pope Sergius, in the sixth century, ordained that il

•hould be said thrice. This appellation of Lamb was
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given to our Saviour by the prophets Isaiah'' and Jere-

my ;t by St, John tlie Baptist, t when he pointed out

the Messiah, saying, Behold the Lamb of God; Be-

hold him icho takcth away the sins of the world. The
Son of God is often called the Lamb by St. John in

the Revelations. With the ancients in the Apoca-

lypse, and with all faithful Christians, let us humbly

iidore the I.amb Christ Jesus, saying. To him who sit-

teth on the throne, and to the Lamb, be benediction, and
honour, and glorij, and poicerfor cvsr and erer.§

" O Lamb of God, who diedst on the cross for us,

" to take away sins, have mercy upon us according to

" the multitude of thy mercies. O Lamb of God,

' model of meekness, patience, and innoence, be to

" us a pacific host, a peace-offering ; and so dispose

" our souls, that in true peace of conscience we may
" approach to this holy sacrament."

The officiant then bowing in a submissive manner,

with his hands joined on the altar, says the tlirec fol-

lowing prayers, by way of immediate preparation for

receiving :

Prayers before receiving.—" Lord Jesus Christ,

"who saidst to thy Apostles, I leave peace to you;
" mv peace I give to j'ou, regard not my sins, bui the

faith of thy Church, and vouchsafe her that peace and

" unity which is agreeable to thy holy will, who livest

'.l reignest God for ever and ever. Amen."

He begs this peace by the faith of the Church ; that

peace which was proclaimed at our Saviour's birth,

und which he bequeathed as his parting legacy. He

twLJah Uii. t Jer. xi. ; St. John i. 29, 36. § Apoo. v.
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begs for the Church that unity, that purity from error,

heresy, and schism, witiiout which she cannot be tha

Bpoupc of Christ. He begs that unity and peace may
reign among the faitliful, sweetness and truth in their

conversution, justice in their actions, and charity in

their hearts.

Second Praijer.—" O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of tho

" living God, who, by the will of thy Father, the Holy
"Ghost co-operaling, hast by thy death given life to

"the worhl, deliver me, by this most sacred body and
blood, from all my iniqiiities, and from all evils, and

"make me alwaj's adhere to thy commandments, and

never suffer me to be separated from thee, who livest

and reignest God, v/orld without end. Amen."
In this prayer, he humbly begs a deliverance from

sin, and all the evil consequences thereof; a constant

fidelity in keeping God's commandments ; and an in-

Ecparable union with the divine Saviour. " If, there-

" fore, (says St. Hilary) Christ hath assumed the flesh

" of our body, and be truly the man who was born of

"Mary, we also do truly take the flesh of his body
"under the mystery ; and, by this we shall be one,

"because the Father is in him, and he in us."

Third Prayer.—" Let not the participation of thj

"body, O Lord, turn to my judgment andcondemna-
" tion ; but let it through thy mercy, be available to

" the safeguard and remedy both of the soul and body
"who with God the Father, in the unity of the Holy
" Ghost, livest and reignest God for ever and ercr,

" Amsn."
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"Lot us labour as much as we can with God's help,

" that we may come with a pure antl sincere con-

" science, and with a clean heart and chaste body, to

" the altar of our Lord, and dcserv^e to receive the

"body and blood, not to judgment, but for the reme-
" dy of our soul."*

" Our body cannot obtain immortality, unless it l)c

"joined to the immortal body of Christ. "f

The assistants, by understanding these prayers, and

joining their intention and devotion with the Priest,

may dispose themselves for areal participation of the

sacred mysteries, or for a spiritual communion, of

which a form will be subjoined.

The Communion.—The Priest now proceeding to

receive the blessed Sacrament, and consume the sa-

crifice, first kneels in adoration. JVo one, (says St.

Austin) eats this flesh of Christ loithout flrst adoring

it. Taking the sacred host into his hands, he says,

"I will take the bread of heaven, and will call upon

the name of the Lord." He thrice strikes his breast,

saying, " Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest

"enter under my roof : say only the word, and my
" soul shall be healed. The body of our Lord Jesus

"^Christ preserve my soul to everlasting life. Amen."

Pausing a little, he kneels again, and says, "What
" shall I render to our Lord for all things that he hath

"given to me. I will take the chalice of salvation,

"and I will call upon the name of the Lord. I will

' call on our Lord in praising him, and I shall be safe

St. Aagustin. t St. Greg. Ny».
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" from my enemies." Receiving the chalice, he says,

" The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ preserve my
"soul to everlasting life.—Amen." And here, if there

be communicants, the communion is administered

with the words and ceremonies known to every body:

Nor need I here detain you by detailing the devotion

of soul and reverence of body with which the com-

municant ought to approach to this sacred and life-

giving banquet.

Communion in one kind.—And here it may be pro-

per to say a few words upon communion in one kind,

so much found fault with by modern sectaries. From
what has been already said, it is clear that Catholics

have always held the Bucharest to be both a sacrifice

and a sacrament : As a sacrifice, they hold both kinds

necessary, for the perfect representation of our Sa-

viour's passion and offering him up to his eternal Fa-

ther, under the appearances of death, but as a sacra-

ment only. They believe there is no precept of Christ

for or against receiving in both kinds, and rhat com-
munion in one or in both species is a matter of ex-

terior discipline, left to the judgment and discretion

of the Church, which, as the Council of Trent says,*

always considered herself as possessed of the power,

in the dispensation of the Sacraments, (the substance

or essence remaining entire,) to enact or change what,

according to the circumstances of time and place, she

should judge expedient for the advantage of the re-

ceivers, or the respect due to the Sacraments them-

* Sen. 21, c. a.
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selves. That St. Paul had pretty clearly pointedout
this authority, saying, So let a man deem us as the

ministers of Christ, and the dir-penscrs of the viystc

rics of Gad,* and liad availed iiinisolf of this license

in correcting certain abuses in regard to the sacrament
of the Eucharist, by his Epistle, and deferring other

regulations for his personal arrival and observation:

And the rest I will set in order when 1 come-i

That, in the early ages of Ciiristianity, the Sacra-

ment had frequently been administered in both kinds;

but that, in process of time, the custom being almost

generally cJianged, the Church, conscious of her au-

thority, and actuated by weighiy and just reasons, had
approved of communion in one kind, ;ind enacted it as

a law which, without the authority of the Church, it

was forbidden to reject or la cluinge.

These words of Christ are objected to us, "Ex-
" cept you eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink

"his blood, you sha:ll not have life in yo«."t

lo, The greater part of Protestants deny theso

words to concern the Euciiarist at all; and therefore

they have an ill grace to object them to us.

2o, Admitting them, as we do, literally to regard

the holy Eucharist, we must confront this proposition

with other propositions from the same chapter, v. g.:

2Tiis is the bread which comcth down from heaven, that

if any man tat of it he may not die.^ Here eating

alone excludes death; and, again, If any man cat of

this bread, he shall live for ever.\\ Here life is pro-

• 1 Cor. It. 2. \ 1 Cor. si. 34. t Jolin vi. 54. § ib. 60. U ib. M.
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raised to eating alone. All these propositions flowed

fioin the mouth of our Saviour. They cannot, then,

be contra:lictory to each other; but they would ne-

cessarily be so if the first implied a precept of re-

ceiving loth kinds. It therefore simply means that

we must receive both body and blood ; and, as every

Catholic believes the real presence, he cannot doubt

but, in receiving either species, he receives the true

Body aod Blood of our fSaviour, there beinj; now no

Beparution of the one fram the other.

But did not our Saviour, in giving the chalice to tha

Apostles, say. Lrlnk ye. all nf tiiis.^* He did so, and

the same all, viz. the Apostles, fulfdled the commai.d;

avd thoj all dra'iik of it.\ This may imply a com-

mand to tl e Bishops and Priests who celebrate the

holy mysti iics to icceive them under both kinds, but

not for the people in general, nor fov the Priests

when they are not actually celebrating; and no Bi-

slioo or Priest not celebrating, not even on his death-

bed, receives nnder both kiads.

These words, Drink ye all of this, can have no force

against Catholics, unless it be proved, that all the

words which our Saviour addressed to the Apostles at

his last Supper equally regarded all the faithful; now

in that supposition, every lay man and woman ha»«

the power to consecrate the Eucharist. This ar-

gument, therefore, by proving too much, prova*

HOthing.

" St. M»tt. xxri S7. t 8t- Matt. lir.SS.
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The earliest Fathers and ecclesiastic historians

make frequent mention of communion in one kind ;

as when in times of persecution the faithful were al-

lowed to carry home the blessed Sacrament under the

species of bread, and communicat* themselves, tw

strengthen them in the trials they had to undergo.

Sometimes even children were communicated, and

that urider the species of wine. Evagrius, Eusebius,

St. Paulinus, Venerable Bede, &c. relate particular

instances of communion in one kind only. Three
general councils approve and authorise it.* Even the

Acts of the Apostle insinuate it : The faithful were

persevering in their doctrine of tlie Apostles,! and

in the conmiunication of the breaking of bread, and

in prayers.

The command for all the faithful to receive undtr

both kinds, in order to discover the Manichaan he-

retics,! shews the practice of receiving, optionally,

one or both kinds before that time.

That the Church is always ready to comply with

every reasonable request, in point of discipline, when

it can tend to promote the union of Christians, or

bring back to the one sheepfold those who have by

heresy gone astray, is manifested by the brief ofPope

Pius IV. ,§ granting (at the earnest request of the Em-

peror Ferdinand) the use of the Chalice to certain

states in Germany, upon certain conditions; but

which, producing little good effect, and rather iiicrens-

• Constance, 1414; Basle, 1431 ; Tr«Bt, 1545.

t Acts ii, 43. { At R»Be,443, by St. Loo. 5 F«ti. S, 1693.
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ing the insolence of farther demands, was r evoked by

s ucceeding pontiffs.

Form of a. Spirituai. Communion.—Those who do

not actually receive, ought at least to make a spiritual

communion, of which the following may serve as a

form: " Throughout the offering of this holy sacrifice,

" O Lord, I have endeavored to fix the dissipation

"and inconsistency ofmy mind, and to meditate on thy

''passion and death here mystically renewed, and to

"beg of thee to apply its merits to my poor soul ;

'' yet I know that a participation of those mysteries

"of thy love is necessary to fulfil my duty as a joint

" offerer of this celestial victim, and to reap the full

" advantage of this sacred commemoration. I know
" it was thy intention in the institution, and that it

"is still the wish of thy Church, that all the faithful

" assistants should be prepared to communicate as

" well as the celebrant. It is my sincere desire to

" comply with thy gracious invitation, and the pious

'' solicitude of thy spouse, our mother ; but alas !

''O Lord ! a just dread of my unworthiness, and the

" want of proper leisure to prepare for receiving thee

" into the habitation of my heai-t, deter me from ap-

'»proaching to thy holy altar: Yet, divine Saviour^

" deign to cast a look of mercy on me at this dis*

" tance, and impart to my soul, hungering after thee,

" at least the crumbs which fall from thy blessed and

'' plentiful table. I am conscious I ought not to ap-

" proach thee under the leprosy of sin ; but I sincere-

•' ly wish 10 be cleansed. I regret, from the inmos'
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" of my soul, ill my dtsloyaUifts tb thee, and hero

"wilh Magdalen, throw myself at thy feet, and wish

" to bathe them with penitential tears. O grant me
" me grace of a true contrition, and strengthen my
"resolutions of amending my life. Lord, I am not

" worthy that thou shouldcst enter my roof; say only

" the word, and my miserable ar'd languishing soul

"shiill be henled. O Fountain of Mercy, suffer me at

" least to sigh after thee ! I bolieve thou dcfcend-

" est from the bosom of thy Father to take my na-

" turc, in order to redeem me from eternal misery. I

"believe thou wast the Priest and victim in the sa-

" c; ifice of the cross. I believe thy precious death

'.' loosed the sorrows of hell. I believe that thy glo-

"rious resurrection and triumphant ascens-ion opened
" the gates of pa'-aJise. I bjlieve the real presence

"of thy holy body and blood in these sacred myste-

"ries; and I believe the worthily partaking of this

*' divine sacrament imparts spiritual life, and is n

"pledge of immortality. I believe; O Lord liclp and

"quicken my languishing faith. My trust is in thee,

"who fillest the hungry with good things. Lord, my
" desire is before thee, and my sighs are not hidden

" from thee. A contrite and humble heart thou wilt

" not despise. In thee, O Lord, I have hoped, lot me
" never be confounded.

"Seduced by mj' corrupt desires, I unhappily do-

" sertcd tliy paternal guidance and thy plenteous

" mansion, that I might range through foreign cliaic*

•" in lawless liberty, and miglit loosen the ruijij* to
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""my perverse inclinations: Alas! my happy por-

tion of innocence and wholesome tuition was soon

expended. I soon found, to my sad experience, that

the land of indulgence and guilt is ever a region of

•« misery: that I h:id exchanged the plenty ofmy Fatb-

"er's house f.>r husks of swine.

" Beliold me novir returned, emaciated with hunger

"and covered with rags: Conscious of my ingrati-

"tude, degeneracy, and unvvorthineness to be ranked

"in the uumTier of thy children, 1 beg thou wilt admit

"me as one of thy servants; for the meanest of thy

" domestics enjoyed a happy abundance, whilst I was

"perishing in want and misery : Yes, my dear Sa.

"viour, thou thyself art the food of my soul, may I

" feed on tliee, be changed into thee, and become one

"spirit with thee. Miy these sacred mysteriers com
«municato to me such effusion of thy charity, that I

"may embalm thy sacred body witli the perfumes and

''sweet odour or every virtue, enwarp it in the fin*

"linen of a pure conscience, and entomb ic in a new
" and clean heart, that thou in me, and I iii thee, may

•bide and repose for over. Amen."

Prayers AT THE- Abidtion.—Taking the first ab-

lution, the Priest says, "Grant, O Lord, that what we
*' have taken with our mouth, we may receive with a

"pure mind, and that, of a temporal gift, it may be-

" come to us an eternal remedy."

Taking the second ablution, he says, " May thy

• body, O Lord, which I have received, and thy blood
G
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" which I have drank, cleave to my bovrels, and grant

"that no stain of sin remain in mc, who have been

"nourished by thy pure and lioly sacraments, who
"livest and rcignest for ever and ever. Amen." He
then reads the versicle called the Communion, salute*

the people, and bowing before the altar, says :

Final PraTjtr,— *' Let the performance of my duty,

"OHoly Trinity, be pleasing to thee; and grant

" thot the sacrifice wliich I unworthily have offered

"up to the sight of thy Majesty, may be acceptable

"to thee; apd, through thy mercy, be propitiatory to

"me and to all tliose for whom I have offered it,

"through Christ our Lord. Amen."
Final Blessing.—Then blessing the Faithful, ma-

king the sign of the cross upon them, he says :—

"May the Almighty God, Father, Son, and Holy

;• Ghost bless yoii.-j-" And finishes by the beginning

of the Gospel according to St. John, or such other

Ciospel as the office uf the day may require.

Farewell, pious R.eader: mayst thou profit by th«

lacture of this littla treatise, and charitably pray

for mt.



INSTUtTCTIONS

BEFORE BAPTISM,

The Sacrament of Baptism is an ordinance of our

Lord Jesus CVii ist, by whith we are delivered from tha

power of Satan, whose slaves we were boin by sin,

and, being washed by virtue of the Son of God, we re-

ceive a new birth ; arenia<l« children oi God by grace;

incorporated in Christ ; consecrated as lemi)les of tha

Holy Ghost; and bec(ime living members of the

Church, with an infallible right to eter;ial glory.

In this sacrament, therefore, our souls arc cleansed

by the laver of water in the word of life.* This water

and tuorrf are the oxUwurd mysterious sig/is'of that in-

ward grace, by which the sou! is here cleansed and

sanctified; and are essential to Baptism. The other

ceremonies, though not absolutely necessary, are how-

ever by no means to be orniitcd

The person to be baptized is presented by his God-

father and God-mother, as his spiritual parents; and

sureties for his baptismal engagements.

These give in his name ; and iiaving asked in it tho

Faith, and promised to keep the commandments, dif.

ferent ceremonies are ihen performed to prep.ire the

soul for the grace of Baptism : Such as blowing thrico

on the face, in contempt of Satan, commanding him

» Eph. T. 26.
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to depart, and give place to the Holy Spirit : The put-

ting in tlie iiioutli agrjiin of salt, .is an pniblem of truo

tcisdomiinil dUcntion, "wliicb s(.'elcs Gorl in a!! things,-

and of the Pf.'a-ioiiing of the soul \vi;h the grace of
Christ, to liBcp it fiom the corriijition of sin : Tho
repcatrd exorcisms, in ordor to c:i.«t out tiie devil;

end the touching tlic cars with ipitUr, pn\ inn; Efhphe-

tha 1 hi: th-ju opened—in imitation of Christ,* to sig-

nify the necessity of having tlie senses of tiic soul

open to the tiu.h and grace of <IoiI.

To a s))(;nio renunciation of Satan, his works and

pomps, succeeds llie anointii;g nn the breast with

holy oil, to signify tiie unclion of divine grace; be-

tween the sh-juldzrs, to express tlie necessity of tho

eame grace, to srpporl the croi-ses we arc to <;arry on

our sho'.'ldcrs '.hron^h the w1k.-1c course of our lives.

Having profcs^cd liie arliclcs of our Faiih, the sa>»

crament is administcr/p d by pom in;; wa/c/- on the head,

with the words orduined by Christ, viz.

—

Lhaptizc thca

in the name of the Father, 8;c.

The baptized person is afierwnrd anoiiilcJ on the

top of the licad, in the fi;rin i.f a cross, wiih the sacred

Ciirism; and ihereby con.^ec-raicd in a particular man-

ner to God ; and cannot, williout i^acrilcge, be pro-

faned or alienated frura iiis divine service. A v.liito

garment is then put on the head, to dfinotc the robe

of innocence, v.'itl'. 'vhich we are c!o:liod in Baptism.

And, lastly, a Itirnlng t:iper is put into !lie hand of

tho new Christian, to signify the lamj) of failh \vhicli

» Mark rii. 8i.
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ho, or she, is alwnys to keep burning with the oil of
charity, and good works, for ihe glory uf God, the edi-

fication of neighbours; and with it be ever ready to

go fortli to meet the heavenly bri<lcgroam, and to bo

admitted by iiiin to that iiappy nuptial feast, which
knows no end.

Thus, dear reader, you see, that the cerernonics

used in Baptism arc very expressive; and that they

are by no means a subject of ridicule for the lufideU

or unmeaning mummery to the deluded heretic.

INSTRUCTIONS BEFOr.E CHURCHING WOMEN.

I announce glad tidings to you. Your child is made
a Christian, and the Catholic Church, Ihe spouse of
Jesus Christ, directs lier minister to animate you to a

fervent dovolion in returning thanks for tiiis g eat

blessing. Beseech the Alniiglity to grant you length

of life to rear your child in tlie holy faith in which it

was baptized. It has been admitted into the Church

militant, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. Take care to inculcate the divine virtues of

faith, hope, and charily, by word and example, which

will obtain fer your cliild and yourself admission into

the Church triumphant in heaven, Holding the candle

in your hand is an emblem of your faith ; and the 23d

Psalm is read, that }ou may receive blessings from

the Lord, and mercy from God your fc'aviour.

N. B. This Beuediction is given only to such women as have brongjhA

fi>rtb in lawful wedlock.



IMSTRUCTIOISS BEFORE MATRIMOWY.

Those who arc to enter on ihc matrimonial stats

«hould Icnow that Matrimony was originally instituted

by God in the garden of Paradise. It was afterward

ratified by the Son of God in ihc New Testament, ho-

noured with his first miracle, hy changing water into

wine at th« nuptials of Cana in Galilee, and raised bj

him to ihe dignity of a sacrament, which confers upon

the worthy receivers, a sanctifying grace which will en

able them to live together, in a manner perfectly pleas-

ingto God, and highly conducive to both their tempo-

ral and eternal welfare. St. Paul calls it a Great Sa-

trament; because the union that exists between tha

married pair is a mysterious representation of that

union which exists between Christ and his Church, and

also of that union which exists between his sacred

Humanity and his God-head.

Hence the importance of entering upon this holy

«tatc with the necessary dispositions, viz: a conscience

free from mortal sin, by a good confession and woithy

communion, least by a profanation of this divine insti-

tution: instead of a blessing, you should entail on

yourselves an endless train of miseries.—2dly, with

purity of intention, to admit nothingvvhich may be

cither incompatible with our spotless religion or con-

trary to that modesty which becomes the Christian

at all times, but more especially on so sacred and so-

lemn an occasion.—3.11y, you must study to promote

vour mutual felicity and concur together in all the
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ooncerns of life. Be careful to avoid those sharp con-

tests and little disputes which alas! embitter the mar-

riage state and render it completely miserable. Bear

with each others' weaknesses, that you may live in

peace and harmony. But above all, never neglect

the most essential duty in this state, viz: the reli-

gious education ofyour children,—if God should bless

yon with them. Teach them early the duties of a

christian life, as well by your example as precept, that

you and they, when time shall be no more, may enjoy

•ternal happiness.
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